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tuvlne Rervlee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. U. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at 1X P. M.

at fret. A oordlal invitation extend-
ed to alt

Kit. 6. Mooiw, Pastor.

PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Pleaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'clock P. M.r by tbo Paitor, W. C. Edbch-arw- .
Sabbath Sohool at I2J, directly

after loreaoon servlee.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School

Toaober'e Meeting Tuesday eTeologi ol
Mb week.

Polroleam Centre Lodge, No.
VIS, I. O. of o. F.

llegarar meeting nlgbta Friday, at T
'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. H. Bailrt, A See'y.
W"PUc of meeting, Main St., oppoelle

aaoCllatock Hons.

A. O. of V. W.Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,
aeta every Monday evening at IX o'clock,

la Odd Fellow'i Hall, Petroleun? Centra,
PonWa.

A. Glbkh, U. W.
A. M. Klbckkib, R.

i. o. oin. m.
Mlnnekaanea Tribe No. 1K3, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Tburaday
evening In Good Templar's Hell.

i"aT"Counoll ares lighted at 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE. S.cbem.

C. L JUKE3, Chief ot Records.

Geld at 1 p. m. m
We believe anything they may say on the

Paolflo llepe ai to the fecundlty:of that toil
nd climate. Hence It l we swallow tome

tlatamaoU In lata San Diego World with,
nt any trouble. That paper, in ipeaklng
fSan Bernardino, says the growth of aim

tract It to rapid thai they beve to be tawed
oft every two year. It alto tpeakt or a
jangle of eottoowood and willow through
wblto on ooold hardly later! pointed

take, which tlx yean tinea wat a wheat
eld. Th treat now la that jungle are

forty loot In height. A ttage men we
rather think from tba tint of the ttory be
mutt be a ttage driver aaye that on fifteen

area of land in tba Saa Bernardino valley
be towed alfalfa (whatever that maybe)
from which ha steadily fed ilxly hortee
through tba year. He mowed II eight timet
la one year. Allaire growt to thickly there
that a goat oould walk cn top of It, while
tba "volunteer'' eropt of barley and other
gralae are wonderful.

Today look more like Spring than any
day yet

O'er tba moiitenad fieldt
A Under graea Ittpread; the bladed gram
Sboott forth exuberant; th' awaking trees,
Tbaw'd- by thedeltoeia atmotphere, put

fortb '

Expanding badt; while,' with mtlllfluooi
throat,

Tba warm ebullience of Internal joy,
Tba blrdt by mo fortb a eong of gratitude
To Him who thelter'd when th Mount

were deep
And fed them through the- wlntar't cheer

lee gloom.

V?!! M5'inr outttaodlog yesterday,

Having a fe momenta to spare, yester-

day foienoofl, we paid a teoood visit to the
public eohool, tblt Urn intervlewiog'i
Prut. Alcorn' department, and w mutt tay
were very much pleated, with tba progress
and advancement exhibited on the part of
be Ktiolera lo their ttudiee. Prof. Alcorn

has few saperlora a a teacher of the mod
em EonHah braoobee. and tba ef idenoe of
rare culture exhibited by the puplle gives

conoluilve proof of tba oera taken by

hlmlnlbeir mental cultivation. Especi-

ally well trained were tbe puplli la bittory,
geography, arithmetic and reeding. The
ProfeMor'i method of leaching reeding la as
good a ooa at wa aver witnetted. Tbe
beauty of wading la In eecuiing a correct
pronunciation and gaining a thorough
knowledge of emphasis, modulation, nod
more particularly punctuation, which Mr.

Alcorn appear! to have tba power of im-

parting la those under hie charge. When

'ut old fellows" who visited the school-Mes- srs.

Anderaon, Wlnaor, Walker and ye
reporter look back to onr own acbool days
In the old log school bouae, and then com;

ptra that time wltb tba present in an edu
catlonal nolo! of viaw.tbe wonderful atrldet
taken by tblt toltnoe it almost ptat belle
bu.t nevertheless true, at a visit lo any of
the modal schools ot to-d-ay will prove. To
see It to believe that under tba cbarga of
Professor Alcorn and assistants, tba Petro
leum Contra school hat attained a degree of
excellence that our oil leans and tba Iriends
ol education mav well feel croud of. As

me term aloaea within tba next tea days,
th pareot of tba obildren should pay It a
visit by all meant. Tbey would be amply
repaid for their time and trouble.
. At tba conclusion of the tesslop, Mr. Jss.
Anderson made tome very appropriate re
marks, in which bo sought to Imprest upon
th pupils that

Edueation't hand
Hat scatterrd verdure o'er the land;
And smiles and Iregrance rule serene.
Where barren wild nnsurp'd tba loene.
And tuch It man a soil which breed
Or sweetest flowers, or vilest weeds;
Flowers lovely at tba morning's light,
Weeen deadly tt an aconite;
Jutt at bit heart it traln'd to bear
Tba poisonous weed, or flow'ret fair.

At tba tprlng advancet new develop
opmentt continue to be made oo tbe new,

wiriuirj Between mis place ana Tltusvllle.
Six new rlgt are going up oo tbe Simt farm
la the vicinity of tbe Kepler St Wordeo
well, two of which are ready to commence
drilling.

Tba Irwin, Wood St Egbert well, Pierce
farm, expected to strike the third sand to--
ay.

Tha Columbia farm boyt will soon com
mence fulling up two or three new rigs on
their lease ol the Pierce farm.

We bear of other development In that
vicinity.

n.
On tha 2d of April tba trees la Psrls

were la leaf, and tba flower market was
full of tulips, lilacs, ale.

In Boston ISO clergyman were Invited to
tba dedicelioa of the Iaebrlalee' Home, and
not one responded.

Ninety-tw-o murderess la lb city of New
York, during the past 13 years, bava never
been discovered.

A graveyard on the Arkansas River, near
Little Rock, caved In oo tba 13th, and 700
bodies were watbed away,

GmiCI ClTT. We learn lion a Chum
City correspondent, that tba well located
on the West side of town, known as tbe
Book well, bad penetrated tbe third sand
soma aepin on tbe 28th nit , and started to
Bow at tbe rata ol 600 barrels per day.
How tba well It holding out wa are una ble
lo tay, but ot course it will tail awav below
tha production reported. J. Galey and Dr.
Book are tba owner. This well has been
a long while about going down, It having
started to drill tbortly after tba ttriklog ot
in oio Mormon well.

A wall on iheCsmobetl farm, near Aravl
ooe.halr of which Is owned by H. R. n,

Esq., aod tha remainder by J. T.
Wilton, Thos. Aiken and Mr Criswell, has
bad th tools stuck In It for several months
Th latter part or last week th tools were
got out aod tba well, wbioh was ooly on
tha Inn nf th aanrT AwlUmA .3 ...

" -- M OTMH, WW HI 1 1 V. UnOrMOn Saturday. It commenced to flow and
-- In iL. I L a Iiuw u iuiv um pruuuceu a large amount
of oil. Oilmans Journal.

KAtlantlo Is an unlucky name, whether
applied to marioe matters or tnlttera on
land. The ; Atlantic on Lake Erie waa
lost, tba Atlantle on Long Island Sound was
lost, tba Atlantla on the ocean of the same
name was lost, tba Atlantlo Steamship Com
paoy baa become bankrupt, and tba Atlan-
tic bank in New York waa foundered h
tha dishonest management of Its cashier.

Tha completion of the monument at the
National Cemetery, at Antietam, has been
delayed because ef a defective quality of
stone- -

THE CONCERTS

Such a concert, dear, as I've bed
Full of sweet sound and deep delight;

And yet "tbe bouse'' was poor:
Poor, If you count my crowded seats;
But judging only glad house-bea- ts,

Twas a splendid bow, I'm sine.

First, Baby sang as' well as she coold
Some sweet little ootes that I understood ;

And wee Kate's chirp of e laugh broke out

As Willy ran In wltb a merry about;
Tba pnssy purred oo the rug la sisie.
And tbe good clock licked, " ft Intel Its

later
While over tbe fire tbe kettle sang
Its cheery soog with tbe least little twang.

That was Part First, you must know, my

dear
When only we five were there to bear,

Tbe Are crackled applause;
Tba baby's soft little ke

Made reckless eocoree for the music's sake,
And pussy floiirisbsd her paws.

Well, tbe Second Part? Ah. that was fine-F- ine

to tbe bean's core, lover mine!
For over tbe kettle'a winsome plant,
And tbe baby's breathing, sweet end faint.
And over tbe prattle of Will and Ktte, '
And tbe clock's Impellent "Late! It's late!'
I heard tba blessedest sound of all

of tba latch, a step la the ball!
And "Home, Sweet Home,' pulsed th air
As you come calling up the stair.

Tbe Postmaster-Gener- al has received tbe
allowing letter Irom a person who was re-

cently appointed postmaster (at a salary o
$12 per annum) of a town in Iowa:

"to tba glnerat postmaster at Washing
tot Citty my Dears friend I bope yon will
not applnt ma postmaster lo tbls here town
I baint got no time lo tend to It I suppose
you got tba paper somehow my friod tent
up Reckominden me but I hain't got time
to do tha tblog up as Jt ort lo be done. In
fact I don't know hardly what Is a go In la
be dona our shoemaker would be a very
good man only be wss Grely squsra out
wbiab onfits blm for tba position then there
Is our storekeeper jlm wants tbe
position mighty bad as sbure as you are a
living man jlm B kaot read good wrltln
and tbats the trouble. You see them that
wants It dont to tend it and them that
wants II don't want la take it jlm B
wus rssed out to tbe countrry and jest come
to town last week and don't know enouff lo
be postmaster but do as you think brst only
dont applnt me I hain't got time ever your
frlnd," 4c.

There are In use, in the United States,
150,000,000 railroad ties.

Cornell University has received donations
t

to tbs amount of $1, 240,488.

It has already cost Boston $850,000 to
widsn streete In the burnt district

The great fire at Cbicopee, Mass., was
caused by tbe overturning of a lamp.

A society has been organ ized In Boston
for tha revival ot tha study of Irish lan
guage.

Israelites In Jersey City will uol lie 1

lowed to keep theltj stiops open on tbe
Christie Ssbbsth.

fcTbe widow or tba late General Wool died
yesterday, aged eighty-si- x.

Negotiations are progressing at Washing
too to turn over tba lands granted by ;Tex-a-s

to tbe Parisians who purchased tbe E!
Paso ootids; and thus relieve General Fre
moot from! tbe judgment of tbe French
court.

California promises a good crop of grain
la all parts.

Heavy frosts have visited various part of
ina bouid.

Sing Sing, N. Y , is to bava a free library
aod reading room.

Tbe export of baeoo aod leather It In-

creasing at Boston.

Illinois wishes lo give $60,000 for tbe
Douglas monument.

OA Louisiana exchange, in an article up.
on the coming sugar crop of that section,
remarks: "At the present time, tbe plant
oane is np la every field of this parish, and
it la seldom a planter Is beard to complain
of not bavlng aa good a stand as be could
wish, and never since tha memorable season
ot 1853 have the crops pro mised so well.
Tbe long rain, it was feared, bad Injured
tba seeds In mats and wlnrow. But the
contrary has proved tbe case wlib plan,
ting la this psrisb,and tbe number of aores
of plant cane are greater Ibis year than any
time since the war closed. Such am ...
crop prospects at tbls early dev. and' wa
"'" .u uu.uiug in saying tbsc ws

believe a prosperous soo is ahead of ns

A New York fellow has Invented!, m.
shine to arch tbe iostepsof children and
glva tba root bottom the troa aristocrat)
concavity.

A Pcxpcrate Encounter.
A professional hunter In Oregon, named

Repzs, wont out wi th bis dog and gun In

search of sport. Ha worked HI way to

Martin's Island, 4a tba Colambla River.
Hera tba bound started aa animal hi tba
busb, we quote:

"Repts suspicion! from the baying of

tbs dog that the anient pursued was either
a hear or panther. Ha accordingly tan
from iha thick JiimbM la wbicb he was

(tandlng towards tbe edge of the water, A

C ear ce orsemal rods divided tbrjbrnsh
aod tbe river margin. Oo reaching the

bank Repzs balled, and placed himself In

aa attitude of defence. In a few minutes

tbe bound emerged from the timber, and

came running tewards its master. Immed-

iately following tbe dog, and in bol pursuit,
a large and ferocious paotber bounded in

sight. Repzs raised bis gun lo bit tboulder
aod fired. Tbe ball took effect In tba jswt
ol tbe animal, but did not infliot any ser-

ious injury nor retard its advance towards

the buuter. On firing, Ropzs retreated Into

tbe water up to bis arm-pit- s. Tbe wound-

ed and Infuriated animal sprang after and

'tackled' tL buuter. Tbe dog came to tba
rescue of its master, and made it so warm

for tbe panther that it abandoned Reps
and turned on lb bound. Repzs waded
out towards tbe bsok, turned around and
fired tbe secood barrel of his gun at tbe
panther.

Tbe losd was large bockahot, and look
effect in the panther's side. Tbe wound
waa very revere, but did not entirely dis-

able the animal, wblcb was getting tbe

best of the dog. Seeing that tbe bonnd
would soon be drowned, Repzs resolved to
rescue it it possible. He had discharged
both barrels of his gun, and cast aside bis

large bowie knife In th edit of th timbtf
when be started to rotrat to tb water . No
time, however, was lo be lost, and Repil
sprang into tba river to save hi dog. By
tbls time tbe paotber bad lost much blood,
and was growing weak from exhaustion.
Tbe bnn'.er who was a powerful man, ttiz
ed hold of tbe panther's head, and, after a
fierce 'tussle,' broke lit bold on tha hound.
The panther now;iurned on Repzs. A loog
and desperate encounter ensued between
the hunter, psnther, and tba dog. At last
Repzs sncoeeded io keepin g tba aoimal's
nose under the water until It wat quite
dead, after wbich be drew tbe body to the
shore aod fainted Irom his wounds and pure
exhaustion. The hunter wat severely lac
erated la tbe conflict, and bas scarcely been
able to leave bis bed since.

An Elm street boy imoked bit firt pipe ea
Saturday and came home very sick. Hi
didn't know what was tbe matter with him
but bis mother did. Sbe gave bkm two
quarts of bonesel tea, and put a quarter
yard of plaster on bis breast, and some mus
tard drafts oo bit feet. Then tb put blm
lo bed, and darkened tbe room, aod fed blm
oo a new kind of balsam till Monday mot
nlnjr, when si allowed lb bsd got tb beat
ortnai typniis aitacn.

Tbe Meutal-Cultu- re Society will bold III
next regular meeting on Monday rveoing,
May 12th. Final meeting on Monday eve-

ning May lDib.
Cda8- - H. Hiiobtoic, Prei'k

M. J. Kennedy, Seo'y.

Tbe debt ot Canada Is declared In Par
llament to be largely lncreating,;nd In the
'ase of Ibis faot hundreds of miliums are to
be expended in tbe construction bf a Pacific
Rallwsy, probably twenty million for ca-

nals. !and a laree oullav on nubile bulldlnci
In all directions. Ourowo debt I being
reduced monthly.

A fatal diattmpsr among lbs dogs lo Cor
ry has bad a buoyant effect upon lb .bead
Cheese market.

QTwo propellers from Chicago tbe first of
tb season arrived at Buffalo on Satuiday,
and a propeller leaves Cleveland
forDulutb.

Tbe number ol visitors to tba Vienna
Exposition is far below what wat expected,
aod the American department It la a dis
graceful condition of emptiness owlos to
the trouble among th Commislonsrs. For
tbe honor of tbl country It is to be hoped
tbe rain will continue and tha visitor ttay
away until tha American department i la in
oetter condition.

A trial Is In progress in Boston, tba ore
ceedings and result of wblcb will be looked
tor oy tbe medioal profession with tome in
terest. Tbe Masssohusetta Medical Society
hss commenced the trial of a "number ol
members who bava offaoded sgainst tb
laws of tbe society by tba practiea of bom
eopatny.

Of tbe 237 members of Congress, but 23
(20 Representative and S Senators), bava
turned their portions of tbe salary grab Into
the Treaaury, where it belongs. Tbe 29

remain to be beard from. "

Cheese factories are spriogiog up la M!a
oesols.

Th engine bouse ol tb AnderasT I
i tbe Rita farm, near St. Petershnre

" .M
destroyed hv Are l.al S.i...j Mj -- j y hiornlog.

A good 60 barrel well was '" lutweek.on tba Panton tract,
isianou aouniy. it it ownei
Lutk.

Who wouldn't be a Red Maa
Aod with' the Red Meotlald

With a ttrlng of wampum round bisBk
Aod a tstchel in bU band.:

Q"l pens are coming into fayorstala

Aligatur huntlug la profitable In Florid.
Ballimare la lo have a ureal ,.... ..

tunnel'.

A4inonnceBveutn
COUNTY TREASURER.'

Eitor Daisy Rrcoru: Fio Blsifnu
ill he a Candidate h. .. m." ...ty treasurer: ;h luij- -

esn Primary Election May Slat, 1873.'

Editor Dailt Rconn. Pi. ..,..
tba name ot MAJOR J. F. MACKEY iFranklin, as a candidate lor Couulv iwuror, suhjeot to tha usage of the RPpub
can party.

Local Notice.
FOB 9bE.

A desirable residence na ik r.k !

Good wster haody. Every modern con tea- - '
lence. Will be sold cheap Enquire nf

OWEN GlFNEY.
Petroleum Centre, May 7, 1783. if '

FOIl SALE CHEAP.
Tbrae well all cased for sale chesn 1

Two engines, two boilers, tubing, m,chi- n- i

cry and all appliance. Apply kt HOWE i
St COOK'S, Petroleum Ceo Irs, Pa. !

mo-z-

mSSUliUTION.
The copartnership heretofore exlstine a, f

tween Eobermerhoro St Ten Evck Is disaotts
ad by mutual consent.

a. r. ccaiRHKRuoRii.
J. A. Tin Etck.

Parties Indebted to the sbote firm mast
call and ssltle up and save trouble.

1. A. TDK ETCK.
Dated Petrolenm Centra, April 8, 1673.

FOB SALE.
On Tift bo'ler la comnlete or

dvr, one Wood A Mann engine and
ooiier in complete order. z?a reel 3 inch
tubing, extsa be-v- y, 600 feel large sucksr i

rods, 1 Snow Pump.
A. TUN ETCC.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
W. A. Loaier, who has been j

engaged in tie Wholesale Ale. i

trade for the past yea; has this;
J J! j . e l .uny uisposea oi nis enure in
terest in said business to the firm .

of Fox ds Williams, who will j

continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. l.oaer desires n
to return his sincere thanks to- -

his msny patrons for the lib j

eral patronage extended to ruin.-- ,

during the past year. F. A j

Phillips will act as agent for j

the new proprietors, and keeps j

a full supply of that fine Buffalo !

vream Ale on hand.
Mr. Lozier desires all par--j

ties indebted to him to settle
at once as he wishes to have!- -

his books balanced.
Dated April 24. 1873.

NOTICE
Go (o W. As LOZIER,

AU sVA wat A..AlrBireei...ear it. ii.um
for your BENZINE, deliv

ered at the welh for 2,35 ;

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre. Feb. th-- H.

AGENTS everywhere to n onr w swl
MaeMas,

"W A NTRIl f' Illn.iredClrctlr.'
Catthe McKre Manufacturing

iur, ow onaavif, new lora.

xaie Heckwlih portable ""'.
flewlna maetiiae, on 0 Dr T JA
many advantages onr al. Uatlefactioo gus'""
or refund, d. 8t oompleu, with S!L2II
Won.. Iheckwtth Hewing Machine C ,M BroaoWV
Mew York.

To A verllMr --All persons who
plate making contracts with newspapers lor m

InorUoa of Advarttssmsnts skoaldseneto j

Geo. P. Rowell & Co

Lists of 8.000 Nepepre aule.Umates sbo.ine
teeostor adr.rtt.ibir, also manv of"i'?ioradverUiiom.aewnlof iheMp.i1MS
men who are kaowu as Sjueweeafail A 'tleere. This trm are proprietors of the
eaa Hewspapar AdTartlaHig igmtt

41prlK ROW. N. Y..


